
Input

Frequency

Output 15W（Max）

Efficiency

Product Size Ø57.8*7.7mm

110-205KHz

9.0V    2.2A5.0V    2.0A

75%

输入电压

工作频率

输出功率 15W（Max）

电力转换

Ø57.8*7.7mm

110-205KHz

9.0V    2.2A5.0V    2.0A

75%

产品规格

产品尺寸

将带有磁吸功能手机放置于无线充上，无线充内置
的磁铁会自动对位，准确吸附到手机上，开始无线充
电；其他不带磁吸功能的手机，则将手机中心位置放
置于无线充中心位置即可无线充电！

功能说明

Function Description

磁吸无线充电器
支架式

Magnetic Wireless
Charger Stand

1. For magnetically using: Pull out the bracket to the 
other end of the data cable, and it can be easily used, 
as Figure 1;

Bracket Using Instructions

2. For standing using: Put the bracket pull to the back 
of the magnetic wireless charger, insert it into the 
stuck buckle position in Figure 2, and then put the 
charger on the desktop for vertical charging, freeing 
your both hands.

1.磁吸式使用时：将支架拔出拉至数据线另一头，即
可轻松使用，如图1；

2.支架式使用时：将支架拉至无线充背面，卡进图2
中卡位处，即可放在桌面上立式充电，解放双手。

支架使用说明

Thanks for choosing us!
This is a Magnetic Wireless Charger Stand for iphone 
with the latest version of iOS.Please read the manual 
carefully before using the product,and keep properly 
for checking.

1.There is a ring of magnets inside the product, which 
can be charged on the back of mobile phone through 
magnetic suction function ;
2.This product has two charging methods: magnetic 
suction type, bracket type;
3. This is a ultra-thin, small size product and 
convenient to carry;
4. This product is an integrated wireless charger, not 
need additional cable;
5. This product input port sepcification is 
USB-A&C,which can be matched with PD or QC 
adapter at will;
6. This product supports 15W fast charging.

Product Introduction

Features
bracket

感谢购买我司产品，本产品是一款磁吸式支架无线
充电器,适用于iPhone的iOS最新系统。使用本产品
前请仔细阅读本手册并妥善保管，以备查阅 。

产品介绍

1.产品内部附带一圈磁铁，可通过磁吸功能随附在
手机背面充电使用；
2.本产品有两种充电方式：磁吸式、支架式；
3.本产品超薄、体积小，方便携带；
4.本产品是一体式无线充电器，无需额外配线；
5.本产品输入口规格为USB-A&C接口，可随意搭配
PD或者QC充电头；
6.本产品支持15W快充。

产品特色

bracket
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This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is 
subject to thefollowing two conditions: 1) this device may not cause 
harmful interference, and 2)this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that maycause undesired operation. 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation.This 
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is
no guarantee that interference will not occur in particular installation.
 If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:
--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
--Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
--Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 
that to which the receiver is connected.
--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate 
the equipment.
Radiation Exposure Statement
This device complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth 
for an uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be 
co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter. During the operation of device a distance of 15 cm 
surrounding the device and 20 cmabove the top surface of the 
device must be respected.

FCC Statement




